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VARSITY WATERMAN 
, 'MEET EU TONIGHT ~WEJSSMAN ELECTED iBROOKLYN WANTS EDELSTEIN, NADEL, AND Sill KEEP "U" TICKET 

Yale Brings Strong Teams To 

, 'Pool for Second Intercol

legiate Meeting 

onSt;;~~~~;: I~O:~lil~~'~:~:dtc~~l'sr~~:;:;1 I ,COUNCIL 'PRESIDENT C. C. N. Y. BRANCH IN LAST G, A., ME FOR ,C,OLL,'EGE tht'l1I until th" beginning of next , , 
term, Next term's first issue of 

Sidney Rosenberg Attains Vice- Chamber of Commerce Says 31;00/. The Campus and one number of v 

'\l~rcur)' and of Lavender will be Presidency-Rubin Berson of Students Live in 
distrihuted in the Concourse dur- Chosen Secretary That Borough 

BLUE TEAMS FAVORITES 

League Champion Has Many 

Swimming Stars ~eft-Water 
, Polo Forecast Uncertain 

iug the fir50t week of the sC'mester 
on the 01,1 "U" stuh, 

'( 
HOLY CROSS GAME 

Hyman L, Weissman, '24, recciv- On the ground ,that 35 per cent, 01 Ticket holders for the Holy 
ing 249 votes On the second and fi- the day students at t1he College of Cross contest are asked to note 

FRENCH POET CRITIC nal ballot was elected yesterday I>res- City of New York are Brooklyn -that in order to permit the visit-
" ~ ident of the Student Council for th~ tesicients, the Brooklyn Chamber of ing team to catch an earlY"train for 

Spring sem~ster, Sidney Rosenberg, Commerce has started a movement to Worcester, Mass" the basketball 

Holy Cross To Play Varsity 

Quintet Tomorrow 

Evening 

GAME STA~lS AT 8:30 

TALKS ON ROSTAND of the '25 Class, was chosen vice- have a fully equipped branch of ,the game will begin at 8:30 instead of 
' 'II I' president and Rubin Berson, '25, won institutiou established in that borough. 9, Accordl'ngly, the fres.hma. n en-

The varsity aquahc team Willie 

J ' • II' the secretaryship, The other aspir- The requests will be fornlally placed couriter with Morris High will get 

Parker Directs Practice in Ab
sence of Holman-Lavender 

lIP for its second mterce. eglate en· M, Ripert Discusses Life, Works, f th 'd FEe before the board of trustees of Ibe ':01- 730 I 

countClr of the 1924 season against ant or e presl ency. " 'ugen lege at' l'tS annual meetl'ng on "'ednes- under way at : p. m, In the final game of the semester and Genius of Great Pro- Corbie received 144 votes while Abel vv . 

Yale tonight in the L'ollege tank, vincial Poet Meeropol, who led in th., first ballot rlay by the education committee of the D NADEL tOl11orrow night, the unbeaten varsity 

Favored To Win 

.Yale brings Ilo\\'n one of the strong- chamber. i ,< EDEL AN 'uasketball tealll will meet the Holy , ' , ror vi :"'president, was given 172, '8 0 
,est' teams in intercollegiate "VIUI- A branch of the C. C. N, y, even- ,', Cross livl', The game will start at :3 "Edllwtld I<ostand," tht: itlltllortal Hyman L. W<"issman. ncwlr-clec- . . I I M 
ming cirles and will probably sCore ing s.«inn has hcen established in the INELIGIBLE TO PLAY ill order tt. al ow :t Ie assa-PUt't ,iii,! dr~l1natist whose "C,vrano de t('d ht.·ad of the COllncil, iSSlll'cI rIle 7 " • tit . 
an' eas.v victory over the varsity team, EO\,;s I li,"'h School buil<lin", Brooklyn, ~, , ' rhusetts aggregatIOn to ea cIa ram. I, .. ' I "I' N Y k follow in" statement to the student,~ .. 'h 

In the <la,hes Yak will be reprt'- ,ergerac 's 1l0W tIm Ing I ew or'.. hlll' this is \\'holly inad"'1
ua

t<., Jots at- In the 1l
reli

minary game the fres _ 
'b L' ' B 1 Cit Sui audiences, was the subject of a Icc. hody, I f 200 • man ~eam will meet Morris Hig\h 

.eoted y aptalll 0) a ga e. - tllre !,:i\'('11 ill Frellch before a large "I appreciate the support which I 1<'1l1 auce has grow" TOm to more F. A. C. Decides Men IneliglQle h I 
livan, St{:w~rt, Frost a '"I ':twate "roUI' oj students !;lSt Tut'sda)' h,v have recei"ed frol11 the student-body, thali I,OIJO since 1911l. Bo)'s' High it- Having Completed Three Years Sc 00, 'II k h 
C:" t, in Colgate i< one "I thc IJeq ~ <elf is o,'ercrowded during the da}', but The game tomorrow WI mar t e sw'I'nlmer-,' ill the Leaau,:, Sulli."," "-I, Emile Ripert, French scholar, Inasmuch as I have not rUIl on any "11 if "oom were available, the cham- Of Competition last appearance of "Captain, Edelstein ,'~ r M 1" I (Il'iillit<, platform. hut rather asked < 

Ia;l year, finished third ill the 50 II', ~~r~~c~IH~e~~~:;~)'IS\rol;" F~:~7::: \::~ for a vok of l'ollfirlencc,-conlidence I)('rl ass~rllS, the builr~illg is notlt equip- 'l'olllorl'Ow lIight will mark the last aNr~d(IC\~e t~lo,e cratCr~ofor;ar~'ar:alzhaa:: 
,the Intercollegiate SwinHning Chatl1- I'll Ill" ahl'lit" to hear the rcsponsibil- p('e wit l' lahor<ltorIes of lC ~ort 

h tOllr the United Statcs ill the capacily " , ded appearance in C;ty College uniform already' played three years of varsity pionships, ,being beaten by two at er ot' official lecturer of tl All" '. iti.s of the officp-I shall endeavor'l net' , , _ , F I I" J k' Nadel . h . F b 
Yale men, Holst, of Penn, finished 'e I,Hlt t', , ' I The report of the (·ducatloll r"mmlt- of Captain _( e stelll, ac Ie hasketball, maklllg t e squad III e-

Francaise, 1 to live up to tl,,; faltll of the stude,nt- I tce vf tht. "hamher poillts Ollt that no and Frankie SOliz, The three popular ruary, 1921 and therefore are ineJigi-fOurth' alld inasmuch as Holst de- " , , bod" expresserI III me, The first thlngl ' , " r 'lit. b 
feated the College swimmers last It is by virtue 01 hIS knowledge ot.' 'k t 1 legISlatIOn IS nct'essarv 111 ord,'r to es· athletes are not e Igr' e .to compe e ble for further Intercoll"g.iate as-

i{oo;tand, the man, gained t1,rough I sl:all do IS to ta: ~ecessary s eps tahli'h a hranch in lirooklyn, While after January 31, inasmuch as Salz ketball competition, 'lVeek, there is little hope held for the ,to II1sur~ the puhhrahon of a year, f I' I 1 I th I'" 
ILavender in the dashes, p~rsona[ contact, and, by \,Irtue of a book" whether a new editor.ill-chief I he est'~bhshme"t of a hranch 0 t lC ~vlll he gradu~tc< t len, ant e pay In the absence of Coach Nat Hol-

d I 
thorough understanding of ]{ostaud. , " " 'I h c"II~"e IS u~gerl to care for the presenl II)g of Edeistem and Nadel next term man, Doctor Parker, the freshman ,',:' :In ~r' distance events Sto dar< " , ,s .ound wlthlll the college or W let . i ' , f I d tI I I . 'bl' h tl I . .. 

'.-od v',val' "·'1'11 s"'I'm for the Blue, the 11oet, and of the, "provincial SPIr- " 'lIb t h' t ; pet'ps. It IS urt ler urge lat tIe pans would 'be mcompatl e Wit Ie ru e I rnpn~h •• 1. ___ .. .I;':.ectina ,n ...... ..;"!;,.. • ..;:, ....... <. 
- '" • .. er It WI e necessary 0 Ire an OU --r; " I d d-.'·. _ - .- .. ' ..• ' 1"'" 'r ... ·-.l--~ ~ .. """~f~~ it" which animated and colored the, . --, , , I' '- h for th~' co lege be- <0 llrrange 'Ill 11mltmg varsity compe Ion "0 L lree Long r.essions of 'basket and foul ""'ist'Oddard, last year,' lapped the Lav- 'sICler-the vear book Will le I'U -, . I I' I' t I in 'd " f th. 
~rider swimmers twice in the College poet's writing<: tl;;;: M, Ripert is pe- j" 'I I·,', r I .hall outline the locatc< tlat It may )e Incorpor~' e, years, accordmg to a eCISlon 0 C s'hooting f()lIowed by scrimmages he-

culiarly Hlterl to speak 011 "Edmond "Ill, t lis ) ea " - the proposecl Brooklyn l1JlIverSlty, Fn('ulty Athletic Committee, tween the first and second varsities 
pool. Kwai, in a meet with the Eli Rostan,J." M, Ripert is himself a work for ~Ill' c(~l<lIng t,el'm .. at the first: The ('hamher promi"e,; "irl to th.. In Jannary 1921 the \'arsity basket. constitute the daily workouts. 

'Alumni, swal11 the 440 in' 5:46. the poet of Rostand's heloved provinces, SI ~elent (onllCiI l11et:Un![, Irllst<'e,; of C. C. N, y, in securing the 'ball team was weakened, just as at of the Lavender 
'Ibest time ever made in the L~ague Tht' elections causerl considerahle: l"OI)('r aid fmm cih,' officials in sccur- , f . The great playing 

Although Rostand abandoned pro- , I tit f' presen,l, h)' the gra,luatloll 0 Its cap- hasketeers against Fordham has 
'filr the event. vincial French, which is the language excltem~nt an~lIlg tIe s U~?~ • tt i ing the site and money for the pro· tain, To offset this loss. Edelstein made them top heavy favorites 

Veeder and Bender, who swam in of the poet Mistral. and he('ame a the col ('ge, .orum~i ~t w Ie I "e posed college in Rrooklyn. I w," m3<[(' a III (,l11br'r of the first: against Holy Cro:s, The passing 
the breaststroke last year. will not be l~ k' h candidates wer, cella ',e{ to, aC'll~all1t '. rresl'lItin" the relwrt of the ('duca- "<]u',,(1 \vl'tl, Nadel anu" Salz I'ts ,sub., . 

master of the 'rench spo en In tel tl tl I fi t 0 IS ~ , ami cutting was the best displayed 'by al,le to cOin pete, a,
" Veeder has -heen t"1(' \'oters \\'1,1 ,lClr qua_lIra I I .• ~ t'lr,,1 ('(llllllll'tt(.t' art' T.t)uis H. Pink" "I.'~(I"I' '111.)"ctl I'll 1110St of 
' literarv salons of Paris, he i, <·"cn- I Id I I I C - slltnt('s, _ _ the court men this season. Although g

raduated and Bender is playing var- . \,'err 1C (31 Y 111 t lC .... OJ1COllr!o'l~. chairman: Dr. A. C, Fraclcnhl1rgh. I that term, againSot Am- . 
tially a provincial poet. His genllls re, Balloting was held last Tuesdav. '", I' k" M' FI" I tl t Ie games , the shooting at times was erratic, the 

sity basketball. Philips, 'a former m",ined uncontantinated despite' th.. ' , \\ Ilh"l11 " At IIIson, ISS, IZ.l)(' I, h('rst. Yak, Brown, and N, \, U, excellent following of the forwards 
freshman star, will handle the e,'ent, tially" pre",incial 1'''(,(, Ilis gellins re- The election committee consistedjl:, Collier: Stcphen \V, ?odge, Dr Wil-, 1\',,,""1 and Salz were in the Am- of len retained the hall for the Varsity. 
Last season, in his firs't year, Phili11s P , of Samson 7., Sorkin '25, chairman, ham L. I'dlcr, James S, .. raham, Mrs, I h"rsl and in the N, y, LI, com hats, 

ans, I I)' - Captain Edelstein appears to have re-d~feated both Veeder and Bender, Salll L""i,"on '24 and Freel Kraul \\', \\" Jackson, Orill l<. Ju, a, IS-, The lIext two seasons found all three' L the Edmond Rostand was horn ill tr' I SUI rilltcndcnl Jam('s J He)' gained his shooting eye while Nadel 
ydgate, who last year wOn M 'II ' 1868 f f 'I f '26, IC , >e '.' ,- men playin" in practically every COn· alld Salz are pJaYl'llg \vl'th 'the'lr cus'-arsel es 111 ,0 a anll r 0 po· nol,ls, Dr. Frcderick \V, Atklllson and .. backstroke, will again swim in that II' I I l ' I I Itt 

event. McCallum, another veteran, cts that was we known III tIe sont 1- ui 1.1OtJ ,,', Il1elll >er" c" t ""I Associate ,Superilltendent EdwarrI B, rs, tomary snap ami ,lash, Palitz and 
ern part of France, In his vein~ was 500 voted. The great discrepancy Shallow, Tht, Faculty Athletic Committee Match playing their first season, as 

will he secn in the 'dive, a mixlure of provincial and Spanish ill the two ligures, it is thought is at its IIwt'ling Tuesday, took up the regulars, have already proven them-
City College will probably have the bloods, hath of which helped mold largely rllIt' to the fact that the mem· el(le"l

on 
oj whethel' Edelstein and ;;elVt.s stars of the first rank. 

same team as that used last week iu his works, At the Lyce" tit' Mar· hers of the lowcr freshman clas,', HONOR JAMES HACKETT I :\a"<'1 ,wh" will he at Collegt. next le,rllI Recallse of the defeat administered 
the Penn meet. Casper and Dun des seille, a small college, he proved him· n,an,' oj ",hom 1,,'long to the "Ii," arc arc eilglhle to play. At the mectl11g to the varsity by Holy Cross in 1922, 
will takt, care of the sprints, with self to be an excellent student of his- not permitted to vote, Nevertlicle's, BY DINNER AT WALDORF Ih" COl1lmittee permitted sevct'al stu- the game againt the Worcester five 
Captain Buie Glynn and Kertesy in tory and mathematics as well as oi Ih.. nllnl'her, of hallots whilt- larger I i:,'"lS to express their views, Jackie last yr'ar was looked forward to with 

the distance events, \VaUace and r~etoric and French" So h:-eat 
was I than that of last IeI'm is considered Testimonial Banquet Given Noted I Nadel. Captain Edelstidn; and Lee great interest hy La\'cnder support-

Schne.wies will he used in the 'breast- IllS attachment for IllS provl11ce that to show a lack of '"tcrcs!. Alumnus at Plaza on Previous I Paf>tz represented the team; Sid ers, , 

stroke, Wallace swam in good form during his stay at Paris, where he NI'ght-Other Alumni Speak I Hoseni.erg was the delegate of th,e The 1<)23 leam full,,' aVen"ed .,he The greatest cxcitetnent naturally ~ 
last week and will probably make a had gone to complete his stUdies, hp Athletic Association, and Sam Sorkl,n defeat of "l"u'l.lby" Raskins Eastern ('cntcred arounel the two higher olli- I 
better showing tonight. Abhate and I suffered the pangs of exile, I I' I I k t' . 'lent r j Ihe acted for "The Campus," champs by handing a drubbing to the ees, The number of 'votes cast for '''lit'S', "r. t', pro 51( , 

Ginsberg, who in the Penn meet, In 1901, the nOw famous author oj the various offices ill the first bal- U:,,:s oj '91, anel rc .. ~nt speaker at the Nadel, as spokesman, presented the Massachusetts institution. The score 
raced a dead heat, and established a "Le, Romanesques," "Cyrano de lot ran unusually even. Two mOre last ~hap", ",,',n'ises of tht' selllestcr, arguments of the student body, He 43-24, was the most decisive rolled 
new college record will represent the Bergerac" and of "L'Aiglon," which ,'otes w!'re cast on the vice-presieleli- ",a, tlw guest al a tr-stimollial dinner said, "City College has a unique posi- up by Leo Klaube;" five that season, 
Lavender in the hack stroke, Schein and was a reflection of a Bonopartist sen- tal ballot than on the presidental tie. al the \Valdnrf on MOllclav night, fol- tion in sports, At our College no one Rasketba:: was aholishcd as a var
Balsom will share the diving honors, timent that Rostand had always cher- kt!! and hut twenty less for the sec. 1e""inlY tiw ban<]uet given in his honor can say we pay our athletes, or that sity sport at Holy Cross last winter 

After the aquatic meet the water ished, was admitted into the Aca- I,,' the :\lnll1l1i Association at the we give them scholarships, Our rules owing to the limited seating capacity rctaryship. . 
polo team will hook up in a match elemie Francaise amid the applause of The first ballot resulted only in the Plaza on th .. previous ni;::ht. should he hased upon OUr peculiar of the gymnasium, The court that 
with the Eli sextet. As a result of all France, Until his dcath which oc- election of Rubin Berson for the of- The ,Iinner "" llie Walelorf was givr'u conditions and not upon those of was obtained for the home games 
last week's win ol'er the Unversity of curred I'n 1918, the bonds between fl' I I I other in~titutions," was too far from the college, the I'n-lice of secretary, The presidency ant! in honor () liS successes a )roa( cu 111-

Pennsylvania the polomen are in Rostand and his province held, des- vice-presidency were left undecided inating in Ihe h~stowal of the ti.tle of He next showed how badly the convenience restraining a large nUr.1-
high spirit~ and are ea"erly awaiting pite all the influence which new hon· , I' f I J ' r II 'fte It'am wo1I1,1 be weakened hv, the los, ber of students from attendi.n'" the ~ sinre no candidate received a major-j ChC\'a ler 0 t Ie ,('glOn 0' o,nor a ,r ,., 
tonight's fray, ors and friends exerted, ity of the votes cast. The following a performance of Macbeth III Pans, of its three stars, He declared that no games during the severe winter. 

Last season the College lost both His spirit of the masses, his ideal- w('re the results on the first ballot : .. ". More than 200 attended the dinner, questions would ,be raised by the Col- Since a new gymnasium will be erec-
its games to the Blue sextet. At ized conception of a pure, noble love. For President whirh was arranged hy a commiHee lege's opponents regarding the eligi- ted in the ncar future, it was decided 
New Ha,'en they received their worst his extreme sensitiveness which has F, Eugene Corbie 168 of which Miss Edith Ellis was Chair- I~ility of these men. Jackie main- to continue the sport. 
drUbbing of the season but in the Col· him laughing and crying at almost David Lieberman 106 man, tained that the teams ,that the Col- The Worcester court team will 

lege tank, displayed great cOllrage the same time, show Rostand to 'be a llyman L. \Veissman 207 Gaston Liebert. French Minister lege played this season do not ob- present a strong veteran line-up to-
and grit, holding the Bulldog off un- true child of the 'Province, On his Plel;ipotenti.1rY; John Bowering, Brit- Rerve all rille" that the Lavender does, morrow evening. FOllr members of 
til the few minutes, when J eliffe tomb it has been written of him and 481 ish Vice Con"ul: Maclyn Arbuckle, Many used freshmen, some had the 1922 aggregation t !laG defeated 
SCored their winning points, his forbears:---< Its ont agi et chante, For Vice-President George Chappell, Grant Mitchell, the players who came from other institu- "Tubby" Raskin's champion qn 

In recent years Yale has been in r " Abel Meeropol 211 Rev, Dr, Randolph Ray, lhe Rev, Ur, tions less than a y~ar ago, a~rI o~e tet will start the game. Voorhees, 
the habit of using many substitutes, MUST RETURN BOOKS 175 Charle", p, Fagnant' and Arthur GUiter-1 used a guard who IS completing hIS h 

Sidney Rosenberg, t e captain, is playi,ng his fourth The League rules definitely state that . fi I 97 man, two alumni of Cit:v College, fOllr,th season. , 

James E, Whit e d d h' ear as a member of the Pun,le no more than two substitutes shall be Textbo~ks n ust be returned to were the speakers. Frank Crownin- Nadel further asserte t at It was Y 

used throughout a game and that no Tloom 15A by J~nuary 28tl>. the 483 shield was toastmaster, inconsistent to declare the players in- squad. Shannon, at center, Martin, 
man ehan be allowed to return to the last day of examinations, announ- For Secretary Sf,caking for the French ancl Briti"h eligible at this juncture, He argued forward and Riopel, guard, are play-
game in the same 'half in which he ees John Kissel. supervisor of the Rubin Berson 239 Governments, ~fr, Liehert and Mr, that in sports a par.t of a season is ing their third year of varsity ba,' 
has been taken Ollt, Yale heretofore bookroom, The dates on which Michael Nicolais 15.1 n"",rring otr<,,-,'d the influence of Mr" lISlIany regarded as a full season, t. ketbalt. Riopel is the only three-Ie

t

-

obtainerl permission from the College "ook~ wil! be reeeh'ed are Mon· Philip L. Weiner 64 I 1;" ~(I'~t', r' ",:";",, "I"road ill "'lne'nt-I "LIver who is injured even in the first tec m<1n on the squad. and has had 
to ~/)Unlimiteri suhstitlltes and there- day. Jan, 21. \'led,. Jan, 23: Fri- "": li1(' f,;, ;,,' .. ", I"' .. wen ~h( 1 .. ,,(, n,,-: "a!Jl" "j a season cannnt compete in 
by ( gen this rllle, Tn this manner day, Jan, 23: and Monday, Jan 28, 4,,(;' ~",' ;,1 ,! .!" j'; ;I,d S'at«, 1(",:'lillll,,,loll Page 3, Col, 4) ICr,ntinud on Page 4, Col. 4) 

1 \ tinued on Pap'e 4, Col. 2) I.. ) 
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THE CAMPUS \ I I
'll' .,' I A.S.M.E.-A.S.C.E.DINNER MENORAH SEEKS 5000 _s;::: 

Gargoyles ,STUDENT OPINION _ IN WEBB ROOM, JAN. 31 BOOKS FOR PALESTINE 
,----,------------------,.-- L'l-'o-th-e-E-d-;-to-r-o-f-T-'h-e-C-a-m-p-u-s-:---' Dean Skene and Others At Joint I Committee Ha~ready Re«ived 

( 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

January 18, 1924 No. 26 

Publ1a}Ied ~mi·weeklf OIl Tuesday and Friday, during the 
CoUcKe yev. from the third. week in September until the fourth 
week in Mat excewing the i.."wrth week in Dl!cembcr. the aecand. 
third and fourtb wet''' in Januan'. the first week in FclJruary. and 
die third week in April. by TilE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. 
JnCf)rporateti. at the College of die City 01 New York, 139th 

Street and 5t. Nicholu Ttrrace. 

CULLEGE OFFICE, I<OOM 411, Main Building 
"'The acc·urnulation of u fund '(rem the prolitl ...• , ...... ~ . .'hich 

lund shall be used to aid. rO!ltt'<r, mailltain. promole. rtahU' or 
etlCour.t~e any aim wh~ch .hall go toward., the belt.crfTIt;nt 0 

,.. College and student actIViti.es. . • , TIll. corporatIOn 11 uot 
organiZC'd (or profit-" . ' 

"he ,uhscrijltion I :,te is $2.5() a year by matI. Adv~rullmg 
ratu muy })e had (In apt,\icalion. For~' d05C tli~ hdH week 
preceding publication. Ankles. manU&CflptJ, et5:' mtended for 
p1.1bH.c':.atinn must bt in THE C',\MPlJS OfFICE. ROOM 411, 
before that datto 

= 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Natha.n Berall. '2<1 •••••• , •••••••••••••• "..... Editor·in,Chlef 
llador Witchcll. '25 .•....•.•...•..•...•.... Busilless Manager 
Samson z. So~kin. :;~ ..... , .................... S~o:!~ t=~t;~~~ 
~It~.~;f~~l ~~·E~~~~~\~;, '-/4 ............................................ ,'. ~'C'N~ l-:tlit'Jr 
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J. Kt·tlllCth . \dd.:y. '27 
Mal lill HII~(', '25 

Ed ... :trd Le!!!I!:!!:, ','7 
FC"lix S. Cohen. '26 

.\l!-x.lnolcr ~ak(jl ... l-: y, '!.7 

SPORTS 
S,III")1 jac"!Ji, '25 
.. \:1: 111" B!(JI'k, '~"i. 
Artl.qr :\1. Lifllantkr, '?'i 
lb·. j,J Liehcl1nan, '24 
11".:,0111 L T. ~dlltlPt·r. "1 

, Ollis P. \Villiarns. '26 
W:dtrr Fki~c\lcr, '/.7 

I. J II vTIlan. ·!.7 
n"f!l,t~d 1',,"1,,1, • 27 

V ~1,,,,,,.,,'I,t ~"i,,",'I. ','7 

BUSI!,;ESc; BOAHll 
Vit.lor .\l. Helfand. '25 ......••... ,. Hoar,1 ~lanaKt':r 
Abt"ah;ltn ,\ Jaff~. '26 ., ....... ;\<lverll;<1I11{ :\1:lrlilgcr 
Alvin B~hr(,Il!\, '25 .... . •... (,irt.:ularion :\.Iana.:er 
Philip 1... \Veiner, '25 ... , .. , ...... C"llection ;\'fnn:lgcr 
Benjamin GO{tJdillsky. '"27 ~amut'l 1 Lls'\·:n. '26 
lft'nn,H) fjoldHl;1n. ·.~'I \lex.llHkr ~ ;r",;"m:tll, "t." 

Stt"phen Martin. '26 ~1t)rri9 Ouchin. '27 
Ilytllilli l\t;].q,~"b::; ',.,' ~f(lrris ~:).if. '27 
Benjamin BrOtlsll'in. '27 Murris Saiken. '26 

lltflll,ln C'·{"('I1W.I\'t. '!I, 

SPECI,\!' C()~'i'I(!I\l"T()I<:-; 

\I«·".amler J. \V:1Ylll1l;1ft. ' .. 1 

To the n(wly'·eicctl'd pre,id"l1t of the Student 

Co'.mci!, and tu the vice·prc$idclIl elect and the sec

retary-el~f"' The Campus extends it,; c"ll~ratulations. 

Defeated 'though he was for the vice-presidency, 

the suggestions of Abel lVlt-eropol in re the Student 

Council should receive the can'ful consi,dcration of 

that body. For. \\'itllDut il1[('ndin): im'idillu5 distinc

tions, nOlle more 5ClI,ibl" werl' made. 

The suggestion that the O.>l11Icil meet "nce each 

m"nth. inste'HI of once earh \\'eck, h'aving the diS

position of routinebu"incss to an execuli\'c commit

tee of three or four, The Campus regards as eminent

ly sound. The Councii might go even further than 

dues .Mr. Meeropol-leaving wutil1(' business to the 

proposed executive committee, it might itseH meet 

only at Ihe summons of its president, at timcs when 

questions of actual signifirallce to the student body 

demand seltkment. True, it might meet very sel

dom. But the time, more br less valuable, of some 

fifteen melP would thell lIot be in effect wasted four 

afternoons each month, for as flIr. Meeropol points 

out, the matter now submitted to the COllndl for its 

oonsideration are of slight import. And The Campus 

tends to agree with Mr. Meeropol, that a Council so 

functioning, not frequently meeting, but ready at any 

moment to meet, and possessing [ull power to dispose 

of any question of undergraduate polici- which might 

present itself, would exert a much more real influ

ence than does the present Council. Such a Council 

would not be forced continually to justify its exis
tence, for its existence would be in the main poten
tial; only in time of need would it ,be convened, and 
periods months long might intervene between its 
meetings. Certainly such a Council ,would no longer 
merit the ironic title given it by a forme:' Gargler-.. 
"The Friday Ladies Sewing Circle." 

"We will start things humming," said the presi
dent of the '27 class yesterday "and show the Col
lege how Frosh Rules should be enforced I ! can 
safely predict that within two weeel;.s after the 
seme!tter has begun not a single '28 man will set foot 
on College grounds unless he is in the prescribed 
-a!tire Thl:' vi::;i\'tnce of the "7 c:-l'lSS in catching of-

i('ll,io-r· ",;11 he much more diligent than that of 'eli 
n,<'fj t:·: tl'rln~ " 

\,' 1", "n hot, little sir' 

The editor has oeell having' a frightful time all term it has heen illY pleasure for the va~t Dinner and Smoker of C. C. 600 Books--No Definite Time 
getting this space fille(1 up. The collej(l' is apparently two tcrllls to attend the fnlc public N. Y. Chapters : Limit Set for Drive 
devoid of htllllorisb, .'~ot that this is necessarily a organ recitals given by Professor 
Hovel situaliull. But th"re ~lot.'::"l·t set'lll to he anyone Baldwin in the Gr~at Hal1. These re~ The !'tudl'llt thapters of tl)(~ A. S. ~I. 
willill;: to take a r, ,,::,,' ritals, givell 011 \Vcdnesdays alld'Sun- E, and of the A, S. C. E" who have 

College humur;,~ts-or colyuluists. are at a distinct day aftcrnooJl .... , have Inct with the always nlail1taincti a social spirit de-

The Mcnorah Drivc fur book, for 
thl' Hebrew University in Palestine 
which was <,Ilicially launched Janu: 
ar), 7, has aln:adr r.;cctlrt·,l over six 
hundred "ooks. The quota set for 
the drive is fire tholhand books and 
IHI definite tim{' limit has heen set 
fnr the' drive, 

disadvantage i1l1)'way. Thl')' don't have prodigious hcartit.'si. approval oi the city. and af- -;pite the technical nature of their busi-

children (not u_ually, :it It,,,t) whl) ,;ay wilty things fonl the public' ample opportunity for ntss, \\'ill hold their most important, 
all day long with !ouciJ rapidity that their prol1ci fathers securing a lllusical education coupled :1ftair of the term. a joint dinner and! 

cxpl'rit:nn: difticulty in l'upying' thcllt down. They uon't with enjoyn"lcnt. ()nly the- ba~t sclec- -;lllokcr, in thl' \Vehb Ruom nit the 

f('(l·jVl' pa~ ... ~cs tl.1 all t111~ nl'\'\.' plil)'!' and the irnportant lions are presented and Professor evening- of January 31st. I 
~porting ('\'('l1t-;. TllI'Y don't re~cive ill\'itation~ .to Baldwin's rendition is well known to Thf' bcult\' of tbe School of Tech- I 

h:ncht.'ull and hrid~:t'-partjl':-:' from renowned a1lthors, all Chapel seatholt1ers. Iloiogy ,whil:b ba.s c\'inced a li,·c in-l The 1-fenorah COIlllllittec in charge 
artists and actre"e< Publishers don't "'IHI them a One thing, however. lias ,(reatly im tpre"t in the affairs of the t\\'o chapters I of the drive is making energetic ef, 
copy of c\'ery tlCW btluk that ("0In<"5 off the press. Ne,\'s- prcssc(l T11e. Outside of a i~'w volun- ail tefm, \\"ill he n.'pre~('nt('d b ... · Dean I forts to attain the quota of five 'thous~ 
pappr .:\g("Jlries don't senll therll dippill~{s of strangely- tary u"iilcrs, the janitor, and Professor Skelle, Profes50r~ ~[eLollghllfl. Rruck- and a(1(1 has sent OUt a circular letter 

',\I)f(kd wallt-ad~. And. rllC.l:,t iIll\'~lr"(jlttt of all. llt'boliy I Baldw:n himself. there arc nO other IWr, and other:-. ! to al1 rvrenorah mcnlbers. A commit. 
l~\"t:'r :-il'nd:; tlil'TlI a c(Jlltrihutioll. All oi these aids are n'!lre.sl'lltativl'~ of the College at these The rnlltlnittt'l: ill charg-c of the i tCf':, C'nn~istil1g of faculty memben>1 is 
,Ii tip: uttlhlS[ imporfallce tv the colYllmi~ts. If it I k . If" 1 ' . I I COllcerts, :;pca· III alii y 0 .JlIl)( ay ('\.('nillg anlluunce.., that it has pro- i now preparlllg a Clrru ar etter ask. 
wer('Il't for the materia1 which the~a' thing- .. furnish all Jftl'flluon. lured "';'OIlW wI.11 knuwn cntt'rtaiuer5. ing- for donations of hook.:;. This let~ 
n: thl" prl)ie:;si()lIal~ wonld ha\'i' to go out of business, Ev('ry one kuo\\"s that cducatioll is Tickets may bp had for 51.25 "trom ter will hl' "l..'llt to all mt~llIhers or the 

Af u..,t f)f ! IIt'111 w01l1d prohallly saiJ fflr Spain or :rvlextco '~ot tllerrly (011 filled to hook-;. The P(-tix, '23 (.If 11 IIi {\l!'r~. ·Z.' at C'II11ptOll f:H:Ulty. 
.1lId pr;lctir(' tlwir :lrt in the arClla~. ,;tlldl'l1t'S mind 1Ilt1~t b{· broadened and 

Iiali. Books all(1 palllphl,'" ni all kinds 

THE ANCIENT MARINER 

(As Coleridge would neve" have written it.) 

It wa" ;l portl .... boutieggl'r 
,\111\ he stoppcth olle of thrl'l' 

fly th,' I""g frock (nat and fLa,hy tic 
~O\\' \\'Ill'rdorl' sto{l!'t thou Inc, 

TIlt' J;ri{k~riH.llIl'''' dC)llr:-- arc opellt'd wide 
And [ all1 next of t"!I, 
The g-Ilr .... t ... are I H·t. tht' f\'a~t i:, set 
\1 :..Iy~t h('ar 1111.' lld:rry dill 

H,' helrl him with his .-hubby hand 
"Jlar ior that hooze," quoth he 

"[["It!, niT, IInhalld mc, [(,tund loon," 
1~:ft:'OOll:; Hly flrll\ held he.') 

lie hoI,,, him with his f(lassy ey(' 

Tilt.:· \\'t2dditJ~ (-!Ul'~t stood still 
Allrl listt'lI:; lil,c a .three year ..... child 

Tilt· bootlq.!L(Cr hath his will. 

"'1''''' hrl.'·S \\'t'rl~ cherrt·d. the horder cleared 
• Merril ... · did we drop, 

Thc buoze ill th~rc, !-<traigh t frotn the still. 

Now where's th" jack. old top?" 

The "Vedding Guest here beat his breast 
"D'yc have to get so rough? 

I r:an't par you l}eCallSC l'nl broke." 
"Th"n Ollt goes all the ,tufT!" 

* • 
\,Vatt'r. watl'r everywhere. 

And all their hearts di,J shri"k 
\Vater water c\'crywhcrc 

But what good's lI",t to drink? 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The rcception anrl dinner tendered to Mr. James K. 
Hackett at the \Valclorf-Astori,,- la;;~ Sunday evening 
was an "xCl'cdingly hrilliant affair. Never before have 
we !'l'l'n such a gallant array or witty anri interesting 
after·clinller speakers. There were some twelve of them 
ill all. (nuJst (Jf whom were either actor:; or in some way 

connected with the profession) and each one was highly 
entf'rtaining ill his own peculiar way. Dr. Fagnalli an 

. .1tnmnll-', SIH'I:tking' on behalf of the college, delivered 
one of the nlOst hrilliant addresses of the evening. Mr. 
:\rthur Gniterll1an. a classmate of Mr. Hackett wrote a 
\'cry charming pOl·nt which was printed in the ~ottvcnir 
menUc:. 

• • • 
M r. Gaston Liebert. French Ministre Plenipoten

taire laid especial emphasis upon the fact that ,the 
French Government offers annual prizes for superior art 
productions of all kinds. \Vhereupon the materialistic 
individual at our left railed to mind the fact that govern_ 
ment prizes :trc ~Iso bestowed upon the fathers of the 
largest familie~. · .. . 

And speaking of Mr. Hackett, we cant' for the life 
of u~ understand why ;the stndents at last Thursdav's 
chapel ,lidn't cry out "Carmencita", after the emin~nt 
actor told his story of that memorable occasion. Prof. 
Baldwin, we feel certain, could have played a Spanish 
tune. Ami as for Jimmie himself-well, if he did his 
stnn.t at the Commencement Excrcises we don't see why 
he wouldn't have repeated it for onr benefit. Especially 
since he had the frcedom of the city and everything. 

• .. .. 
\Ve've often wondered what people reall\' do with 

the freedom of the city when the~ get it. 

.' 
The selection of New York as the site of the Demo-

cratic National COIwentioll wiil l1lake this citv a hot
bed of political activit'y from now ulltil next N~vember. 
But personally, we feel that we shan't be able to take 
much interest in the coming election inasmuch as our 
eandidate r~fuses to run for the nomination. Say what 
you will. we're for Ford-now and always, If anyone 

,,\,,'11 

fn:- cur rea:;on$ ·-which of CUllr~t', Tloi)odyt wiii

l'r, .... rnptly reply: "Because he 11a, :hi' n: \1 .::~! ... ,Ii 

\\"'11' Hasn't he' 

i1i~ eharacter dC\'clopcd hy th,~ :-.l;ven 
art". It ~CClll'; to till' that a .,tllf1(·Ut. i"i]t' ... cn . .:ietil.... \\"i:--h t(1 Ilr!..(t' all \ arc needed. T'reati",l'';; 'ill any langu. 
llt 1 jC6:" his tillle is I1navoidahly (,Ilg-aged thl);;e who are illtcre~tt.'d in mechanical a~e will be. acc('pted .. All volumes 
in the complctioli of hi~ studies or ur ci'vil eng-il1crring, to apply for mctn- \\"111 he rctctvcd at the desk of th~ 
ill the Ilt..'fl';.;;t.,ary earnillg ot a ri,,{'li- hl'r~hip ill" t 111' rl':-.prctin' chapters, at 1 Circulation Library of lt~c College 

hood. s}wuld take a(t\'antagc of the fine the tir",t IlH'Pting oj next SI·T1ll'..;tl'r. The! and at the :Menorah Akove. Aaron 
Illllsiral pr0R"ram~. presented by one of \ :-.:. :\f. F. \\"ill m~d for tift· purpo:.;e . Lefkowitz '25 IS the C'hairman in 
the grcates.t Ilq.~3.lli"ts in the country. pf \'flting ill I!ew Illt'll. 01] t!Ir- first' t"har.gi' of tht: ~1t..·lwrah nook Drrve, 

Oi rotlr~e. it i<.; ill1pn~:..ihll' tor many Tllllr::;clay (,i till' Ilt'W terlll at lo'clock. 

oi tilt' ..,tUdCl:t.·, to attend Rut there ill l'n('l11 .: of !1' \J·lill nuilclill~. Thl' 

art' tlli! .... l· who, I,:t\'ing' nothing" to oc- ri\·il C'lIgilll'Crill,g i'haptt'r wili l1Ieel for 

C!lpy thl'lr nitt'nlioll 011 a SUllday after- th,' ~:1I11l' Ptlfllll ... (· I'll the iirst l'.[ollriay I 

nOlln. rOllhl vcry easily he pre'sl'llt il~ ui the Ilt'\'," term at :; o\·ldck, jll COlllP- I 

t!le Creat Hall. It"" llall, 

EVENING HYGIENE MEN 
GET ATHLETIC AWARDS 

Eight Medals Adwarded to Winners 
!1'lIst that \'OU ,",·ill print this ldter TIH.: t\\"11 rhapll.1; . .., aim to ptlI'St1('. I i!l Toornament of 185 VoJuntary 

ill YOllr l-nhITllIL':', for the swelling of !ll'xt h'rTn, a pnli('Y nf increased aC'!ivi- I Gym Students 
ProL':-o!'or Baldwin'" alldiences means t:· :liollg- lint'.~ which han' rh;1rar-' 
tht.' h('i.~htrnl'd pnpll1arity ()f t1lf' Col- ft-ril.('d it, 1l'!i\·itit· . ...; 0: the' pa~1. Lee Fi,.:ht IIH'mhl'r" of thr v()luntary 

ttl it'.":' hy Il"H'n ;tcti"'e ill t1lt' Yltriot1';' e\'('lliilg -"l'o..;.:;iol1 hygil'lll' r-la5s last Fri. 
iil'I,J·~ of {·ngiTH'l'rillg. reporh on work t!;I.'" received medal:-; for supremacy in 

k!.!;,: (IS a whnlr, and stleil a CalISl" TllU<.;t 

'1lrel\· inlt'r:·.'t t hI' Collq~e, 

I 
I\l·,;;,IH'c:-tful1..... none hy C'11C!;il1f't ring c:·1tldrnt.;.. ~lIHI 0;0- the athl('til' ·tournamellts which have 

1. T. II vtllal!, '27. ci;d rllIH·\ ions whidl ser\"t~ to C"i l-at(~ 11(,1..'1"1 going- on all this term. 
--------- ;1 ·''1·irit (If ir;end...;hip, will all han" a, Tilt:' :\\\':\f{h we're made 1n basket. 

To the Editnl' oi The Campus: L'art in th(' 1)r()l~raI11 of the 11('W 1) dl. :-o\\"illlllling. wrestling- and- hand~ I TIlt'r.:'. isn't. an ,;nstitu~in~~ ill. the I ~{~mr·-..;ter hall. ! 
\\"orld \\·ltll wInch .,)\1 call t tl11d tanlt. r 
We all know that nothinf( i, perfect. 
However, wlien there is ,ol1l~thing 

\\'rnng that ('an h~ corrected. it is only 
right that it should be. 

1.olli .... Ehrlich \\ 1)11 a medal in the 
iig'ht\\'('ight wrestling division and 
tonk al1olli('r in th" handball singles 
tOl.lrn('y. 

C'"lomon Koral also won two med· 

MENORAH ZIONIST CIRCLh 
HAS ACTIVE PROGRAM 

The A, r\, Board is not handling .. is, one ill wrestling" nrl one in hand· 
tlie' athletic records u{ tIlt! cullege halL 

I Th I I I Undet Aaron Lefkowitz, '25, Cirtle D C til" fill 
~){~~:.P~~l~· br ~('~~~~~erl:.~ t ;.~t~'rtl:~~~1~~r:. Is Actively Participating in the : e\.cfll~·l1~':~~~:' \:aasn~~;:i~C:ll1~:~:O~o~h th: 

they are IIslIally inacclIrate. In fact Work of the Zionists I 'IIrel'';' in the enrollment of 185 vol· 
t SPCl1ls as though their onIy records 11lltar:· .-..;tudcnts and thr :nterrst shown 

ar(' contain,',1 in anllual isslles of the Un last Thursday, January lI!. in :lIe tllllrhaments, 
Microcosum and on the pictures lin- 1924, AnI''''' Lefkowitz, '25, called a Th" snmmary of the awards 101· 

I 
illg 11,ll' walls of the .-\, A. building, meeting of the Zionist Circle "f the lows: 

Il " ,"eh all eas'! matter for the "lenorah S()ciety, Lefkowitz, the Baskethall (~nal Shooting-LtD 
no:,," to ge' the dal:" that it can only chairman oi the circle represented Horowitz~ I 
be imputed to indfit'i<'I1c)" , City Co liege at a conference of the \Vrestling ~ Featherweight c1aS!, 

If h · I I Intercollegiate Zionist Association Charles Schiffman; lightweight claS!, 
t !S "tler rloes nothin T more then' 1 II I k ~ le ( ast \\ ('"k and proposed a 1'ro- T;ouis Ehrlich; heavyweight cla's8, Sol· 

wa e the A. A, Board ~nfficientlY to; gram oi a"tivity f"r t1~e ZiOllisl omon Koral. 
hring forth <';0111C actlOn. hO\"/ever'.... I 
sliL(ht. I will he satisfied I Clrc e 01 the i\lenorah, as laid down Swimming-Ben Abrams, 

Respectf;J1ly, ' at the conference, The main pnrpose r·Iandh;dl-Singles, Louis Ehrlich; 
Edward Youngling. '25, i of thc circle is to interest mcn in the donhl,,_, ,\hr;d,,1Il Smith and Solomon 

I Zionist mO\'ement and Zionist work. Koral. 
\[r, Samuels Gi the Zionist organi-

FAMOUS PLAy)VRIGHT ,zalion, visited the circle several 
SPEAKS AT C weeks ago and informed us that mem- ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

OLLEGE hers \\'ill receive the "New Palestine" HELD BY FRENCH CLUB 
each week. Members will also have i ---

Signor Lnigi Pirandcllo well-
known Italian playwright and author 
of "Six Characters in Search of an 

'

,\uthor," addressed the members of 
the faculty and the C. D. A. in the 
Romance language library yesterday 
at noon. 

Signor Pirandello expressed his 
pleasure at meeting the audience. He 
praised the edncational system of 
AIr!erica and urged the students to 
take advantage of the oPportunities 
that City College offers them. 

Professors Downer and Costa, of 
the Romance Languages Department 
also Licata and LoMonaco, of the 
C. D. A., welcomed the playwright 
in his native tongue. 

RADIO CLUB WILL GIVE 
A SERIES OF LECTURES 

,:\ ,cries of weekly lectures will be 
glve~, hy the Radio Club during the 
comIllg semester. Mr. C. R. Black 
a prominent radio engineer wi'l'd I' ' 

I f' ., I elver 
t.le l:St talk ol the series on Thurs-
da)',' hlmlarr 16, 1924 at I P. M. 

'h" '!!:h :3 ilOW jl: OJ position to 
"l'~:I:l' <:h"!,I:,ti;d di""I·llll1~f...; 011 r;1cIin 

\ 11',: i 11 !('r('stt'l! 
\ \' l: ::,J, fnr 

the usc of a circulating library now] .\t its final meeting of the term last 
heing' established by the Zionist Or-: Tuesday, ,the Cercle Jusserand elected 
ganization of America, I officers for the new semes'er and de

Men forming the circle will inci-; termined the policy that it will pur· 
dentally derive many benefits of the sue, in its ntivities next term. ~ 
Zionist Organization of America and Wexler, '26 \Va3 re-c1ected '10 the prell' 
also the World Zionist Organization. dency while 1. Amato, '25, and ~, 

The officers of the Menorah Zionist Heller, '27 were chosen fOI' the pOSI
Circle arc: A. Lefkowitz, chairman; tions of vice-president and secretaI)" 
J. Neuschatz, secretary; and J. Wal- treasurer respectively. 

lach, treasurer, I The activities of the Cercle next 
,term will be featured by the prescD' 

SOCIAL NOTE 
tation of two one-act French comedie~ 
Les Dsux Sourds oy Jules Moinaux. 
and Le Stradivarius by Max Macrey, 

______ I AIt'hough work has been under war 
TI 

I for some time intensive rehearsing will 
1e Departmcnt of M'I't S' I ' I 'I' . I • ary c.ence not start until after the examinatioo 

al~'r actlcs announces thM drilling period. 
,,':1. he resumed on Thursday, Fcb- , 
ruary 8, 1924. The bana will continue I Those who have some dramJbt 

meeting on Tuesday afternoC'" from I ability and a fair knowledge of Freeth, 
three to five. may still procure parts, since a felf 

Though the efforts of Professor roles have not yet been adequately 
Holton and Captain Winfield, the band filled. All those interested should ~ 
has been able to purchase ,two trom- one of the offiters of the club. Tb 
hones from the Quartermaster Corps. Cerclehas been fortunate enolI:'';, to 

ANNOUNCE BOARD APPOIN'!'_ 
MENTS 

The Campus Business Board an

obtain tIle services of the dram/,tIt 
director of the Alliance Frant~iSe who 
will start coachln" the men in thl 
near future, 

As soon as it is 
" ", the appointment of 
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1
'28 FROSH WIU HAVE . 'APPLY 3-YEAR LAW TO ,- ( 

STERN TASKMASiERS EDELSTEIN AND NADEL! RsAJbIfJC:C~~C~F 
(Continued from Page t: Co) 5) I 7 East 15th Street 

Strict Enforcement of Rules for In
coming Frosh Planned by Il\ore than tlVO seasons after that I HORACE KALLEN 

despite the fact .that he llIay not have 1 

played in another game that first. 
'27 Class 

That the '27 Class would' begin next year. The speaker said that with this I 
term's Fresh-Soph activities with all in view the men should have been de-! 

Is the decisiotl of the Faculty Athletic Committee just? If we enforcement of rules unprecedented dared ineligible to play at the start 
answer III the affirmative, let Us then ask, To whom is it J'u ·t) I'" in its severity was the pr.omise made I of t.his season. and not at present. 'II 

. '" s. sltJust 
to the college( Is It lair to the team' To thc coach? '[' h I yesterday by its preSident, Dave HIS last 'l'Oltlt was that sports and 

. . 0 t e pavers K hI . I themselves? - anstoren. at cllcs are essentially for the stU-I 
'[he I' U el'gib Tt If' I "\\' dent" at College. "The three year I 

Y' riO S. I. 1.1 Y ru e~.· or Intercollegiate sl)()rt Wl're d"S·I!!. nell e will ,tart things humming," I" 
- C 'J ru e. "adel continued, "was designed I' 

"Religious Character of Social 
Prograllls" 

Friday, 8:40 P. M., Feb. 1 to 22. 
MARIUS HANSOME 

"The \'Vorld We Live In" 
Monday, 9:00 p, M., Feb. 4 to 

May 19. 
ALGERNON LEE ~i 

"Descriptive Econitnlics" 
Tile!lday, 8:00 P. M" Feb. 5 to 

May 22. to prevent olle mstltutlOn bU.I'IIIO' th(· athlet('~ of alloth . . . I he declared. "and show tite ColI"ge -.... '. er IIIstltutlOn to .k.eer'tramp athletes out of com-I 
they wen' :-\0'1' made for Citl' CollcO'(' Citv Coli' . . .' how Frosh Rules should be enforced. pet'tton. No olle can say that we are "Studies in Socialism" 
th t . "'.... ege IS ulllquc In I can safely vredict that within two Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., Feb. 6 

a way. k ft I tramps. \\"hy ,hould we stay at City to March 26. 
l ' tIl tIt W<;C s a er t Ie semester has begun, C.olteO'e~. No Olle can ", '"y that we -do ramp a lees (0 no rome 10 City- Collcoe "'0' tl'l I . . ,,0 CLE 

• • T • • ..... " a, eels given not a single '28 man will set foot on it for mollt'), or fOl' scholarships. We MENT WOOD 
a schol,arsl!lP.' No alhle,'te IS, eveil "'Ivell.a J'o,l) t,·, come to C'j't), Colle:::n • the Colleg d I I . ' '\\Ihat's Right with Modern Poetry' 

M ':::c e groun s un ess 1e IS In are legitimak stUdents and there is; 
No at~,ete ."ould stay an extla t('rm at City Collegc-there is no induce- the prescribed attire. The vigilance no reason why th~ door of athletics I Wednesday, 8:40 P. M., Feb. 6 

·ment tor 111m. He can make more mOney (,Isewhere of the '27 Class, in catching offender ,h .. "ld he dosed to liS." to March 26. 
-' 'II b h d' . h SCOTT. NEARING 

Neither Edelstein. nor .XadC'1 .is :J tramp. .\'adel will I)c I'll College w: e muc more Ihgent t an that The committee ga\'e each student I I of the '26 men this terrn. "Methods in Sociology" 
next term .lCcause Ie IS taking a lrght program this semester in order to an opportunity to voice his opinion. Friday, 7:30 P. M., Feb. 8 to 
attend a la,. school at the ,am~ time Edelstein lacks onl\' a few credit, "The Ilew rnles for the incon,ing Each ,treng-thellcd olle of Nadel's April 25. 

I a lu Ill' II "T 'th II h - ' class. providin ff for the wearing of points. After a few questions. the "Al)l,licd Sociolog-v " or gr ( , I). ., el cr olle I\'Oll ( ave received any rem t' f ,., J 

I I' B I J • '- unera 'Ion or black socks and black ties only" andl faCility w('re left to complete their de- Friday, 8:40 P. M., Feb. 8 to 
p aymg. ot I a. re regu ar academiC members of the ColI . I 1'1 . . , '. ege III gOO( wearing of Frosh Caps. are, it will be I I )crat,olls. Their decision was' that April 25. 
standlllg.. rhe purpose of athletics is to give the students a chance to admitted less vigorous than the rule~1 the l11ell are ineligible to compete be- "Social V:lIues" 
better their physical condition, [hpir di.;cipline, and their sportsmanship. :"hich the '27 men had to obey. This,' l'anse the), have already completed Saturday, 11 :00 A, M., Feb. 9 to 

.As -re~lar students they should be entit led to that privilege. , 's ollly another reason why these new three years of play. April 26. 
N II Id k I h Id b b k lb· HSocial Revolution" , 0 co ege wou ma 'e a murmur should the)' play next term. Srv-' ru os s on c ac N up y stnct 

I · t't I' .' f d' I h .' . . enforcement " R. O. T. C. RIFLE TEAM Saturday, 3:1'5 P. M., Feb. 9 to 
era illS I U Ions, 10 act, a VtSP( t e College <1uthorities to let them com- ' . April 26. I 
pete. I "Of course. since next terms is a . MAKES GOOD SCORE 

The College standing ,dth other in;;titutions would be just as high I spri~g ~erm, and the '28 class wili not The R. O. T. C. rifle team·has com- wJ, 
as at present. The college standing this season in basketball will' be rnuch i I

be 
111 ':s filii strength, we will' not pitted its shooting in the match with ~~~ y ~ 

J h I 
lave such events as flag rushes tugs- I ' , 

ower t an ast years-cfor records. not alibi~ count i f I h' I '. Northwestern University but has not, 
• .,. 0 -war, an, pus -ba I contests In 

" Does It not seem that the nlinds of the Faculty committee are deep i which the deciding factor is us~allY ~'ct r~cei\'erl the telegraphic report g;~kt\~;:::\~:;:~)~;~:II~~~,:I,:~:\I,::~,~:~:::~':.":\::'::;~::;::;!"~;;;',':;:i::!'::,':~~~:'~t:,~~, 
t t ? D' L ,fro111 it~ opponents. Th~ five high- i ~~r .. ~~·'~;;;~:~:;:~'/;,~: ~""~:,,. ,j'.'"",',, 't.\u: '~,t:.~\lI,,:\l~~'I1:~~:'·'~~~~: 

111 mus)' 0I11e5.. .oes It not seem tpat the humanity of the rase is 105t numbers rather than individual , .".,'"", .• ,,," w,"',,". d.,,·, ." 
. I I h est scores for the four positions of I' r'I'~ .....n 
m custom am ru es? HoI\' call such a decision be just when no one is st.ren~t or skill: Nevertheless, we five were: \,\If \',VJ,~,:,) \ N.NoI/ 

I LOST - Channing-s. H~ory ~f 

U: S. Finder please notify,,, 

locker 1657, 

.$!-_---i 

A No. If 
I 

Rogers Peet clothes. 

A-I quality! 

A-I fit! 

A-I tailoring! 

The best of everything 
College men wear. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
.at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at ';Varrrn 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

~,C"w York City 

Hel'ald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
:>t 41St St. 

benefited-neither the Colle;::e, nor the individuals illYoh'ed? Will have .thlettc competition be- nllt 0f a possible 400. Ilf,RN!'':' ~. 'TI ' ):!:l;; ... :~,',<: N.w Yorl I 
\Vh .. ,' ,hould the College he hdd by rules which it b' . . ~ween the two classes. Class teams Murray ,76 Fifth AVe-"'.:, ::1. - , 

. . . 0 e) s onl) In form III almost ever\' branch of sport will 370 I ~~ __ ..... - __ ----..... ----... ---......... __ .............. __ ~!'..!'..~_!'.... ..... ~~~~~~~~~~ 
(for :h.~ '1'1I'It was neyer meant for us) when other institutions whom we' ba'formed to 'represent th~ '27 and, Noyc, 359 I 
mm (h . .;obey them? *" * * Ithe '28 men respectively," 'I ~~~~iro ~~~ I 

., ' The ill coming class will have an Nagler 346 

Holy Cnb~ ahl'ays has a i'l'e to be feaJ:ed, for the men frull1 \VOF advisory committee of '26 men, who I Captain Murray made a 99 in 

t I h I f · will naturally urge th"ir charges to I the 'Pmne ;,n<l the kneelillg- positions. 
ces er pay a an, . t~htil1g type of game. Especially this year is the 

uphold the honor of the even-num
Purple a strong opponent. Four members of the Holy Cross team of two here,! "I,Oss"5 .. 

' '', Instead. of the usual ''';;~~~I 
years ago that defeated "Tuhby" Raskin's 'five are in the line-up. A team two advisors, the entering cubs will, 1!llM' •• 
that plays together for that length oi time is bound to be a good one. have dg-ht men. all of whom were 
Eath plav.'cr on such a 'team knows the capabilities of every other 0nc', pronlinent· in Fresh-Soplf scrap~ in I ~::JjH!j·.I~lffV;.:;:~,I;iM1~~ll';~:II~,'-r,~:.1~~:}~!:~:!i;.~~~~~~~~ 

• ... • e,«hJ"f 1;.l(·s:!-'fI (jlllJI,· \\'3.1', Cll"'-:""tlOI.lthm •• V1rltil'IIAf'nr.id 

each kno\V5 'where to expect the others on each play; each kno",'s just their second year. The chairman ::~~;:~~,~~~t,il(~DI~O!~~~~~~~~~}f~',l;:~rl:~~:;~I~!;I;1~;i~~;TI~;::r:~ 
b h I 

of this committee of ejCYht is "Pinkie" I ft!l'li'''~'''; i't'ench •. G ... rl1llln. !''IlhlM 1l~.'1 s".,.ni:.!1 1-:-''''llfLrI 
ow t e ot lers :lct b each situation. A team of this sort pla)'S almost ,., '"'' "n ... ~, ,t SU5, ,,,.h'.,, L" .. ~ "po .",,,, .• "·'·.,,"",,h 

Soher. '26, who ha5 hccll appointed tRMll:tAT'i~ND~'lJB'Q1CO:l.t:;~t~lFr~A!i~,A\,· ~l\.';y"."r.,'i!T~ 
intuitively-passes almost blindly, shifts without ado, and works almost ' 
like a machine. by Alexander J. H. Whynm~n, Ili~============~~1 

President of the Student Council. I 
* * * * Candell, Kraut, Diamond, Tarlau and 

1n tonight's clash \\'ith Yale. the swimmers anel poloists face their Paley, all of the '26. Class, are. also I 
:strongest oppcnent. In sl\'iml11ing. Yale for the last dec:ide has had the i memhers of the adv"ory comm,ttee. 

greatest teams in the counlry. Thi, year's aggregation is no exception. 1 

Only in the dive does it seem possible for the Lavender to even compete! 

against the Elis. In all the other events it looks as if Yale will finish 

one, two. However, the College will offer more opposition than ever 

before. Casper in the dashes, Wallace in the breaststroke, both Abbate 
and Ginsberg in the backstroke. and Schein in the fancy dive, ",ill at least 

make the Yale men know that they were in a race. 
The polo men have high hopes of winning their conte~t. With I 

'such strong defcnsive men as Trachman and Elterich in the lineup. they 

feel ihat it will take an ulIusuallY strong fon\'ard to hreak throu~h while 

Schnurer. Clancy, and Schecter are battlin~ the Yale backs_ Vale will 

'point to Langland, J92.' all-American fnrwad. as the man who can ught 
past Trachman. But at least t1ntil the ga'-,le pr.'v(';' otherwise, the Laven

,del' enthusiasts will believe in Trachman'" st!""lgtb to hold him off . 'With , 

Esselstein, a second on-Am/'rica!' ~tar, at gJJJ, rhe mf'r. from New Haven 
are confiGcnt that tht' ,inul)t,5 Schn:uI;r aDd !.be b<l~ib.:; Cianc/ will be 

krpt far trOl!l the goal. The Ir:>d,mail-La:1g!arlli aid the Esselstein

Schnuer tilts shoul.1 be thr c<lis .. 

THE RIGHT START-
It means a great deal to the 
prospectIve student of Chiro
p"actic to get the R!GHT 
START. It means milch to 
the practitinl1cr whn recom
mends him. 

Send your prospective students 
to study <:hiropractic with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with 'the founder. 

We have some new literature 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted towards chiropractic. 
To whom shall we send it? 
Can. write or phone Gramercy 
4022. 

~) 

For Conservatt"m

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

* ,_ I h"- . CARVER CHIROPRACTIC Suits:, .... $25.50-39 
Frankie Salz plays hL~ iast cuntes1. I~,r tn,! La\'enr er t IS evenmg. INSTITUTE 

In his four )'ears of freshman and varsity competition in baseball and Overcoats: " -$27. up' 

* * 

Masonic Temple Building 
in basketball, he has fought for the Ccllege ;n about one hundred and 7

1 
W. 23rd St. New York 812 BROADWA Y 

twenty-five contests. So splendid a fit;hter is Salz that he was singled out I at 11th St., New York 
from the other players and termed the "blond tiger". ~--------------'llb=============:=!.I 

As a baseball player, Frankit was one of the ~tcadiest and surest "'jf==============================""',\ 
fielding shortstops the College has had. 

In basketball, side by side with Nadel and Edel~tein, he played. on 

the great freshman five of three years ago, he played as a ~ond strmg
man in practically every game on "Tubby" Raskin's Eastern Champion .. 1 

ship quintet of two years ago, he held down a regular posidon on "Red" i 
Klauber's championship team of last year, and he has starred as member I 
of tills year's aggreflation, 

T wo clements are required to promote a success
ful conccm.One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND. Manager. I 

.Always a hard and unflagg-ing battler, r'.-ran!-:ie pcrfo~med i1is. great-I' 
est feat two years ago at Princeton. In thj~ ipme thl! c'lptam, Raskm, had 
been taken out, the score w&s tied. Th(; Lavefl,lt:r had ncver hcatel1 the 

Tigers in their lair, the tea,u nad Il'Jt y,,-t been defeated and Princeton I 
was a leading contender for tIle Tnter'.:()llegi~te Champi.onship. With few I 
seconds left to play, Frank -SaIL. (not l\ferrnvdl) worked the ball down 

to the left side of the court at a1"lt,t the f()lll-!inc and quickly ~jlot-! 
dean through tht> rim for two point·'. :h(' !C:tmf'. ",,(I the Intercollegiate 

Championship_ I 
An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Product" II 
! I 

_i, To Fnll1k Sal;.;. the "hlond ti~:iT" !",. c' ·'i<·· 1.;.:, i;.n·\\-"I1. Vale' Ib:========-=-=-=--=-=-:: .. "',-=================== 

THE LIBERTY 

136th 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---0001----

Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
Students Welcome 

r-----------.,----------

.. 

~O.E.CO. .Hihtrnia Ba1tlr& Trlllt 
Nnv O'/,lIns, LouiIian" 

PAVROT & LIVAUDlAS, Ltd .. Architects 

tlExpression in Architetlure" 
IN rhe hank huildinK the archirc("t ha!l sought alwa)'~ fO Cl(prl'~~ [he 

Ar~ii~~~;fa~~~~cyi~!)cer ~~:j~~~~ ~=~ec~;f:sc~f't~~CA'~~~ll~~ ~~~t~i;~s 
buildiog 11 co.nc(fi'ladnn of d':'1if;n, cons;:ruction nnJ f,"<}uipmcnt thz..c 
is n world criterion. Each fCJ.f finds th(" American busl!'!css buil\ling 

. araicip:uing even more remarkable developments in [he nc-at future. 

~~~~:fI ~r~~~r~~r~e~h!~nc~:i'~~~:n3~~eae~~~g ~;~~:~c'hi~:~~~~; 
of the future. 

ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offia,!' in all Ptinul':t! Citic:; of the World 

'; 
" 
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'VAR5lrt tA.NKsJ:E~S !VARSITY NIMRODS IN IHOLY lROSS qUINTET 
MEET YALE rONlGHT CIWIPIONSIIIP SHOOT I PLAYS FIVE TONIGHT 

(Continued from ~age I, Col: 1) I~tercollegiate8 Take Place_ To~r-' (Continued from Page I, Col. 6) I 
they al,WI).Y6 had a tresh team 10 the rpw In 71s~ ~egt. Armory Varriity this distinction for three years ;n 
water and thus bad a decided advan- D~,ps ,CI06e Mate}, to Boston U. 8uccelsio~. Riopel was capta'in ""d 

-&;. JI}i};.t • . ,X,;,,' .•• 

,- ~ ~. . .' • ~,. >/. .. tage over their oppgnents. Last year. fullba'ck of the cr<,ck Purple eleven 
It's hard to tell what's in the Eli used at diiierent times three The varsioly .rifle team will meet the last season The fifth member of the 

men to guard Dondero and had Crit- best college nfle teams in the coun' l h . iJl th L der the air try. in the intercollegiate champion-: team wow oppose e a ven 
D '·t 1 ld h tenden, Fleischman, and J eliffe in at ship shoot tomorrow, at onc o'Clock, i has not 'be~n chosen ye!. 

on et a co snap catc center forward, . Jeliffe did not go in in the 71st Regiment Armory. ,played agamst the varsity 
you off your guard. until the last few minutes, and 'being Georgetown and the University of I 'and is favored to .start, but. Kettre~ge 

Prepare NOW with a much fresher than the Colle'ke team, Pennsylvania, have .two of the strong- has ~en perform:~g we.n m prac.hce 
Metro Comfort overcoat and sl;pped through for the winning tally. .,st rifle teams in the cou~try.1 and 10 all pro~bdlty Win break mto 
a warm Winter suit. I This y.ear the CoUege has deci~ed Georgetown won the Championship the game. Burke and Lyons, fresh

Protect yourself against to h~lp .111 the movement to abolish last year and the U. of P. was the' men from Springfield, are other sub-
d 1 k h subslitutlOns when they are not runner 'up. I stitutes. 

storm~ an zero i e weat er, necessitated by injuries, Thprefore, Yale is another strung college in ,: William J. Casey, coach of Holy 
-now s the time. when Yale' wrote to the College rifle this year, and will be close to the Cross basketball during the last four 

It's ap a,dva.n~lige to s,elect, authorities requesting that it be al- winner. Among the rest of ,the twelve I years,has produced severall cham
early. Complete stock - lowed free use .of silbs.tit~tes the teams competing are, Princeton, Bos- .pionship aggregations, In 1920, his 
latest styles - ,GENUINE' Lav~lIder rdused Its permiSSIon. tOil University, Columbia alld Lehigh. five won the -Jesuit College cham-
COLLEGIATE EFFECTS 01<1 Eli wiil probably be repr~-I The Nimrods will shoot in lour pi~nship and i.n 19,22 led the Nort.h I' 

and newest patterns.' sen ted by a veteran sextet. CaptalO positions, standing, sitting, prone, and Eastern Intercollegiate League. Th,s 
S d d d Langer, last season, was placed on kneeling, taking ten shots in each po- year the t~am is favored to regain its 

tan ar - mae clothing the mythical All-American team. He sition. F.ach ,team will consist of five titles. ' 
that assures you of complete is considered as good as Menkes at men. The probable line-up follows: 
,~llti~f~~tion in ,fit cQmfort and the pushoff from the side. He fre- C. C. N. Y. will be represented by, C. C. N. Y. 
wear. quelltly (lushes from the side and Murray, Noyes, Brause. Chaudqlc, Nadel 

Such prominent brands as breaking away from his man, nabs and Solomon. Carlisle is the alter- Salz 
G G G - Admiration and the goal-keeper. This is typical of nate. Edelstein (Capt.) 

Griffon Clothes. I 'Ile. Bh,e style 01 piay, Forwards are ~he Lavender nimrod, should give Palitz 

I trallled to get two men when they Match 
Prices almost down to zero 

$24.75 up 

Pay us a visit before there's 
a blizzard. 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop: 
,2 E~t 2300 Street, 

New York 
One Flight Up 

----,-----------

THE 'DElTA P5I'':'" AI!.DI\lI'
ON TliE SCENE----.. 

[J 

GA~6E.0 IN FINCI<Ll:YS LONDON? 
(AHI,..O-. •• , TO't", ••• u"' ....... ) 

(Adv.) 

haven't the hall alld thus allow the' a good account of themselves, if ' _____________ _ 
records speak for anything. Except 

Inan with the ruhIH'T' tn 

EssdstYlle. who last y(·u.r won a 

place as goa! On the Second AII
American team will be back'in his old 
position. He was placed on the 
mythical sextet altho,,;;;h he \~as in
eligible for half of the season. lIe 

I pldYs for the X Y. A Coo a team 
~ rccoJo:l1ize<\ a. on. of th~ he't in the 
; • ()l1ntry. 

Guernsey '"1{1 Pillshury are !Joth 
veteran backs. They are slow, heavy. 
llI~n hut vrry stron!5ly huilL How-

for an early defeat ,by Rutgers, the 
varsity rifle team went through .the 
season winning nlost of its matches 
and tying a few. ",fhe team has five 
high ,individ'ual scorers, all of whom' 
should come near perfect marks, 

In the last meet, shot at prone po
sitions, Boston University just nosed 
out the varsity riAe team :by two 
points difference between the seventh 
highest men on each team, according 
to the results just recrived by tele
graph. 

~ver, the College lor wards are much or the ten men ,houting on each 1 
laster men in till' ",ater and ought to team, the five highest sCores count 
he ahle to Met away from their guards. for the match. In case of a tie, the 
Marks and Sleward, slIbs last year, next man's scores is counted. ' Both 'I 

will prohahly complete the Yale line- the varsity and Boston U. secured 
uP. I three perfect scores and two 199's. , 

. I The sixth men each made 99, but the', 
CIty Coll"gl' will h. represent~d by varsity's next highest made a 97 to, 

the same t("an1 that opposed Penn .. the Boston man's 99. i 
Capta;" I1al Schnurer who played Itje", the star of th,e .II .. tch, didj' 
,urh a "terlillM game, IIy Schecter record shooting, His t~n shots were 
"lid John Clancy will be th,· for- 10 "Vs" a "V" being the hull's eye" 
wani>: :\lton Elterich and Willie a circle less than an eight of an inch 
Naro\'sky. barks; and "Tarzan" in diameter. Captain MUrray, also 
Trae_hlllan. ~oal. Murray Austin an,d scored a 100, and made 9 "Vs." The 
Arlie Viori are likely to get into thel o~her varsity perf<'ot scorer was; 
g-anl(". ~ ores. 

I BASKETBALL j 

THRJLlEO? 
YOU b"t he'is! de's making a tre-

'\ hl:dt'hU:t h~t.1~ht~:SliL':tR~~ 
VnJentino's. But hedo8sn'tknr>w 
whether to pr~tend that it cam!) that 
wily (If confPM that hf' did it with bis 
I! ~~if' hut·tll. of "V"K{>lin('l" Bnir Tonie. 

He OWf'S a ot of his manly beauty to 
thut hottle. "Vaseline" Hair' Tonic 
i,rumc!tp.8 the growth or the hair .qnd 
ke(>ps the sculp n the healthiest con
dition. At all drug storE's and studf:'nt 
barber shop8. 

CIIESt:RIIOUGIi MFG. CO. 
(CoD.olld.ted) 

~tate Street New York 

Vaseline 
IUtG U.!t P"T.OVP. 

HAIR TONIC,. 
ErJ",""VaJ,II"," Product Is r«omm."d,d ewr.,
",11.,.,6«411$1 0/ ilsab.o/ut8 purllya"J .f!«llvsn,ss. 

-

SUITS,OV'ERCOATS 
$27,50 to $36.50 

E D WAR D'S 
101-3 WES

C

( 42nd STREET 
at 6th Avenue 

3rd floor 

$39.50, $34.50 
$25.00 

Bryant 4885 

SALE 
All Prices' Reduced 

OVERCQATS 
$21.50 to $36.50 

Formerly Sold up to ~50 

SUITS 
$18.50 to $35.50 

(M (lstiy 2 pa'nts) 

Formerly sold up to $50 

STYUlO FOR COLLEGB MEN 

MERIT PLAN 
Conservative Clothes 

YOU MAY PAY IN 30 DAYS 
No Extra Charge 

MERIT CLOTHING CO. 
Broadway & 9th St. VARSITY VS. HOLY CROSS I 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19,1924 i ----_. --- I!=:=================--_== _::::::'_~ 

CI.OTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

~he DINNER SUIT 
'l>ELONAIR, com(or'tdble, 
uilot..::d with the C3t"e thllt in. 
.urn. both ,martneMt and wear, 
{rom materiala approved by 0." 
cIusiveuse. Thecomfortextends 
co the price. 

DINNER SUn" 
($H.-I colla, or rlo/eb) 

H9·S0 

Mtnu,!adllmJ d"J rold t'XtiIUiYn'l by 

NATLUXENBERG&BRO~. 
N~Jdd'nf 

841 Broadway N. W.Cor.13,h·S,. 
StuyveMnt 9898 New York City 

BRANCHES: 

177 Broadway. New York City. 
231 Water Street, Exeter. N. H. 
863 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

1 _____ .. 

-------

Game Starts Promptly at 8:30 P. M. I 
Preliminary Game I 

FROSH VS. MORRIS H. S. 
Game Starts Promptly at 7 :30 P. M. 

I • 
I 

THE CHANCES A~E--'-I 
that a firnI which devotes all its energies to the 
nlanufacture of tuxedo St~it~ can offer grcalt-r 
~alucs than another which halld!e~ c\'t~r,.thill' 
trotn sack to swinlming suit~. - g 

That, i~ short, is the secret of our "hilil\' to 
sell. a stnctly hand-tailored "til x", cut from 
pe~tcct patterns of the finest ohtainahle ilia. 
terlal., ALL SILK-LINED, for $351 

FASHION BILT CLOTHES 
692 Broadway Entrance on 4th St. 
'rlr,' nlily House in the Country Alom'focturing 

Twredos E.rrlusively" 

" ~ ... \ . 

Will Be Received Bv 
I. S. WITCHELL '2~ 1 __ -
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